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Queen City Invitational 
WOMEN'S DIVISION 
West Chester, Ohio • Voice of America Metro Park • Sept. 3, 2016 
Sunny, calm, dry, 80° • 6,000 meters 
TEAM SCORES 
=====-===----------=----===~============-============================== 
Rank Team Total 1 2 3 4 5 *6 *7 
~=;~--====--==---===-===~=======~=======================~=======:====== 
1 Ohio State 15 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
-2 Cedarville 66 9 11 13 14 19 22 23 
3 Cincinnati 93 15 16 17 21 24 26 29 
4 Wright State 106 8 10 27 30 31 32 39 
5 Northern Kentucky 133 18 20 28 33 34 35 49 
6 Indianapolis 152 12 25 37 38 40 42 47 
7 Xavier 209 36 41 43 44 45 46 51 
8 UC Running Club 257 48 50 52 53 54 55 
9 Kentucky State 290 56 57 58 59 60 
INDIVIDUAL RESULTS 
;:============~--===-===~-======~========================~=======:===============~ 
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39 #160 Meg Westerheide Cincinnati 23:38.5 
40 #220 Jessica Doepker Wright State 23:43.5 32 
41 #186 Kimmy Wolfe Northern Kentucky 23:49.7 33 
42 #180 Natalie Lienhart Northern Kentucky 23:52.5 34 
43 #-129 Paige Logan Cedarville 23:58.7 
44 #118 Kacy Dunn Cedarville 24:00.1 
45 #184 Jessica Tegge Northern Kentucky 24:00.7 35 
46 #238 Bernadette Prichard Xavier (Ohio) 24:00.9 36 
47 #165 Samantha Holmes Indianapolis 24:01.6 37 
48 #122 Rachel Groh Cedarville 24:01.8 
49 #130 Bethany Norman Cedarville 24: 04. 8 
so #163 Michaela Harrison Indianapolis 24:07.2 38 
51 #124 Christy Jesson Cedarville 24:0.9.5 
52 #148 Tes Corea Cincinnati 24:10.0 
53 #125 Gabby Johnson Cedarville 24:16.7 
54 #222 Molly Kearns Wright State 24:16.9 39 
55 #151 Sammy Hentz Cincinnati 24:19.3 
56 #168 Allyson McLaughlin Indianapolis 24:23.3 40 
57 #126 Mary Kearney Cedarville 24:32.4 
58 #236 Devi Jagadesan Xavier (Ohio) 24:36.3 41 
59 #162 Sarah Burch Indianapolis 24:39.2 42 
60 #230 Grace Barden Xavier (Ohio) 24:42.9 43 
61 #233 Tori Chiller Xavier (Ohio) 24:43.0 44 
62 #237 Haley Jerabek Xavier {Ohio) 24:47.7 45 
63 #217 Danielle Beranek Wright State 24:53.1 
64 #134 Abigail Snyder Cedarville 25:06.0 
65 #235 Katie Hiskes Xavier (Ohio) 25:06.1 46 
66 #121 Krista Green Cedarville :::: 
* = 
25:12 . 8 
67 #214 Victoria Angelopoulos Wright State 25:17.0 
68 #161 Taylor Bohlman Indianapolis 25:19.0 47 
69 #211 Stephanie Paul UC Running Club 25:34.7 48 
70 #229 Tiffany Ward Wright State 25:38.8 
71 # 113 Erin Ashley Cedarville 25:39.6 
72 #183 Rylee Tanner Northern Kentucky 25:45.3 49 
73 #224 Kristen Sevier Wright State 26:05.5 
74 #117 Rachel Davidson Cedarville 26:06.6 
75 #207 Brittany Cain UC Running Club 26:16.7 so 
76 #215 Tessa Baker Wright State 26:40.5 
77 #181 Andrea Marroquin Northern Kentucky 26:43.8 
78 #234 Kim Fohrd Xavier (Ohio) 26:57.2 51 
79 #164 Madison Hays Indianapolis 27:08.6 
80 #137 Anna Thayer Cedarville 27:19.3 
81 #206 Hannah Beitzinger UC Running Club 27:32.2 52 
82 #208 Lily Deller uc Running Club 27:32.5 53 
83 #210 Savannah McCray UC Running Club 28:16.6 54 
84 #221 Kiersten Hook Wright State 28:23.2 
85 #209 Nicole Haffey UC Running Club 29:08.3 55 
86 #174 Brianna Patterson Kentucky State 29:16.3 56 
87 #173 Aerial McKay Kentucky State 29:37.2 57 
88 #176 Shalbereyl Thomas Kentucky State 30:26.5 58 
89 #172 Joy Hearn Kentucky State 31:07.0 59 
90 #216 Nicole Baumer Wright State 34:46.4 
91 #175 Vinsetta Covington Kentucky State 38:28.5 60 
